! In Memory, March - August 2010 !

The Couch Potato Press

These beloved greyhounds have recently passed over. We’d like to honor them by publishing their names in our newsletter. Please let
us know if there is a hound who should be remembered. We hope the list is always short. We encourage friends and relatives to consider a donation to GPA or the Blue Fund in their hound’s memory. Memorials are greatly appreciated and will be acknowledged with a
note to the family.
Riley Ray Bruyette
Nevada Donald
Roxie DuRocher
Aruba Ehlert
Gracie Fisher
Alexee Folz
Flash Goff
Bob Gregg

Outlaw Grutza
Vega Hokaj
Daphne Kosidowski
Rita Mielke
Ram Mielke
Guy Miller
Magic Norris-Padtke
Gumby Peterson

Wally Selkowe-Engle
Position Schifreen
Vinnie Smetters
Nala Stahmer
Dash Swigert
Fergus Wastlick-Markewicz
Badge Winkler
Fiesty Witt

Couch Potato Press

is a quarterly publication of Greyhound Pets of America-Wisconsin, a non-profit organization dedicated to placing ex-racing greyhounds in loving
homes as pets. It is designed and edited by Ellen Paulus, and includes many contributors and volunteers. Thank you to Paulus Printing LLC for
donating the printing of this newsletter. Please direct any correspondence, address changes or donations to:

GPA-Wisconsin, Post Office Box 2115, Madison, WI 53701-2115

or

visit our website at www.gpawisconsin.org
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Upcoming Events Transportation Coordination
Menomonee Falls Pet Fair
Saturday, August 21
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Rotary Park
Menomonee Falls, WI

Brewer’s Game & Tailgate
Friday, August 27
7 p.m. Game
Miller Park

Camp K-9 Paws 2 Celebrate
Saturday, August 28
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Camp K-9 Petcare Center
4934 Felland Road
Madison, WI

Golfing for Greyhounds

Rooster

Sunday, August 29
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Door Creek Golf Course
4321 Vilas Road
Cottage Grove, WI

Vera

Ad Space Available!

Do you have a business to promote? A service our members might be
interested in? Or would you like to honor your Greyhound’s birthday or
gotcha day with a Happy Ad? Well now you can! To help defray the
cost of mailing the newsletter, we are offering ad space to our supporters. Business card size ads can be purchased for $25 per issue.
Please contact the editor through the website for more information.

Thank you to our current sponsors!

DogFest

CUSTOM
GREYHOUND
COATS
Nancy J. Schaff
W226 S5720 Woodside Ct.
Waukesha, WI 53189
262/548-3979
262/548-3982 (Fax)

Email: njschaff@wi.rr.com
www.dogsandtheirpeople.com
www.dogcoats.com

Saturday, September 25
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Pet Supply Port
Saukville, WI

16th Annual
Greyhound Gala

Saturday, October 23
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Waukesha County Expo
Center Arena

For more information on these
events, please visit our website at
www.gpawisconsin.org

Since the track closing at the end of
last year, GPA-Wisconsin has been
making the transition of bringing
available greyhounds in from other
areas of the country. Many of these
other areas and tracks are overwhelmed with hundreds and hundreds of dogs, and are extremely
grateful when we can help take a
few of the dogs they have waiting.
The logistics of bringing dogs from
another state into our adoption program has been quite an adjustment.
Currently, Dubuque Greyhound
Park is the closest operating race
track. We can readily obtain dogs
from Dubuque, with one caveat.
Transportation. Recently, we have
dogs on hold for us at Dubuque,

with no ride or
transportation
for them to
get here.

Help the Hounds

Ga-Ga for Gala

In the spring edition of the newsletter this year, we asked you to consider making a donation to our Help
the Hounds Campaign. You never
let us down! Seventy-eight (78)
donations were received by June
1st, with a final total of funds raised
equaling $5,332.00. Nice job,
everyone! Thank you so much.

The 16th Annual Greyhound Gala
is just around the corner. Inside
this edition of the Couch Potato
Press you’ll find information about
the upcoming event, raffle tickets
and how you can help. If you
haven’t been to a Gala before,
wow, are you in for a treat! This
annual event is our main fundraiser
for the year and we welcome all our
adopters and adoptable hounds to
a day of socializing, shopping, and
prizes. Its really something you
don’t want to miss. See you on
Saturday, October 23rd for a day of
fun that benefits the greyhounds!

Nackers

We are looking for volunteers to assist
with the trans- Ernie
port of dogs
to our adoption kennel in
Burlington, WI. We also would love
to have a volunteer who is willing to
keep the list of other volunteers
who are willing to transport, and
help with coordinating the movement of those dogs from Dubuque
to Burlington. The Transport
(Continued Page 2)

Gala Raffle Tickets
Can’t attend the Gala, but still
want to help our adoptable hounds
and GPA-WI? Well, we have the
perfect option for you. Enclosed
with the mailing of this newsletter
are six raffle tickets. Proceeds
from the sale of these raffle tickets
go directly to helping the greyhounds in our program as they
search for their adoptive families.
Though the Dairyland track is now
closed, we are still working hard to
find forever homes for as many
greyhounds as we can. This
means bringing dogs in from other
states, which means increased
travel costs and often times

increased vet care. We need your
help! The Gala raises over one
third of our operating budget for
the year and these raffle tickets
are part of that fundraiser.
Tickets can be purchased by filling
out the enclosed raffle stubs and
mailing them back in the envelope
provided with your check. Please
make checks payable to GPA-WI.
Your donation of $5 per ticket, or 3
for $20 will greatly help our program complete its mission.

Gala Donations

Once again, we are asking for our
creative readers to come up with
designs for our Gala logo tee shirts
and other printed materials for our
annual fundraiser.

With the Gala rapidly approaching,
the push for donations is critical.
We need your help to make the
event a huge success. If you have
items to donate, or know of someone who may be interested in
donating, please contact Ellen P. at
pauprint@sbcglobal.net, or leave a
message on GPA’s voice mail system at 414-299-9473. Donation
collection points will be posted on
our forum message board under
the Gala 2010 Section at
www.gpawisconsin.org, or contact
your local GPA-WI representative.

Other design elements left up to
the artist. Winner will receive a
free tee shirt featuring your design,
and our undying gratitude for your
time and effort. Please submit
your design to Sheryl at:
saclouse@charter.net

Signal

Raffle drawing will be held on the
day of the Gala, October 23, 2010
at 3:30 p.m. Winner need not be
present. All prize monies were
donated, so all proceeds go direct-

Gala Logo Contest

Specifics of the logo contest are:
1) Submission deadline: Aug. 18
2) Artwork must include the
following elements:
a. GPA-Wisconsin or
Greyhound Pets of America-WI
b. www.gpawisconsin.org
c. October 23, 2010
d. 16th Annual Gala
Greyhound Gathering

ly to the dogs! Thank you in
advance for your support!
If you would like additional raffle
tickets to purchase or sell to family
and friends, please contact our
treasurer, Bob Paulus at
262-284-4934 or
email: pauprint@sbcglobal.net

Transport - from Page 1
Coordinator duties will likely consist of creating a list of the people
willing to help, and then making
phone calls to line up the drivers
when dogs are ready to come into
our program. You can do all of this
from the comforts of your own
home! Of course, we also need
the drivers for that list, so we have

options for everyone!
Adoptions have slowed considerably since the track closing, so we
are generally bringing in only a
couple of dogs at a time. We need
volunteers to help transport 2-3
dogs in their personal vehicle. The
movement can be done as partial
transports, with more than one leg
in the journey - ie. someone gets
the dogs to Madison, and someone else picks them up in Madison
and takes them to the kennel in
Burlington. The movement of dogs
is critical to how we do business,
so we really need your help. If you
are interested in signing up to be
on a list of people for transport,
or if you are able to help
coordinate transport for the dogs
from one location to another,
please contact Cindy at
cindy.dombrowski@gmail.com,
or call our voice mail system at
414-299-9473 and leave a
message. The greyhounds we
serve depend on us to work
together to give them the best
options for finding a loving adoptive home. Won’t you help?

Couch Potatoes With New Homes — March to August 2010
Talley Atwood
Lenny (Gilly) Azzolina
Molly (Dreamin) Barnes
Rosie Brabson
Tigger (Simba) Brzostek
Bella Christiansen
Francis (Fascination) Clope
Lizzie (Lisa) Cox
Fran Damon
Ginger Dowe
Roma East
Petey Eberle
Zack Everson
Juneau Falk
Sally Fell
Precious Felton
Stetson (Tator) Fons
Barrett Gregg
Larry (LaRoche) Harenza
Roxi (Sara) Higbee
Buck Hyman
Chase (Cat) Katzman
Bella (Belloo) Ketter
Swifty King
Wes Kowalkiewicz
Athena Laskey
Sebastian Lee
Meb Lemke
Reagan (Ronin) Lovelien

Changing of the Guard
A great deal of work goes on
behind the scenes of an organization like GPA-Wisconsin. That can
only happen with great volunteers,
and good leadership to help guide
and direct our activities, as we
promote greyhound adoption,
educate people about these wonderful dogs as pets, and support
our adopters and their hounds on
their adventures together. From
time-to-time, changes occur in

Janie Lowe
Obie Matheson
Belle (Falls) Miller
Lucy Miller
Lefty Mills
Jax Mulholland
Ziva Murphy
Gypsy (Fancy) Nencka
Vanessa Noah
Dean Ostrenga
Chet Peterson
Jasper (Fly Boy) Sandner
Tucker Schoolman
Delight Seebeck
Ginny Sinatra
Doc Smith
Pinkie Staniszewski
Cash Stoll-Jaszewski
Toby (Stan) Stubblefield
Rick Duhn-Tigrani
Trent Vegafria
Riven Wagoner
Lilly (Lilac) Watry
Miles Weaver
Payton Wells
Ellie (Colleen) Whalen
Daisy Witt
Bella (Mary Sunshine) Wolf
Ladybug Yager
leadership and the Board of
Directors says farewell to valued
members and welcomes new
ones. This year, we would like to
thank Muriel Cunningham, Scott
Manion, Kay Manion, and Tonia
Powers for their service and
countless hours dedicated to the
group. We would also like to
welcome John Henninger and
Angie Felsheim to the Board.
Here is a list of the current Board
of Directors, and their area of
operation. If you would like to

Pass the Dip,
these families have chipped!
Duke Barger
Panda Brzostek
Smidge (Cotton) Clouse
River Daly
Dooley Donald
Finley (Rye) Dowe
Oscar Ehlert
Bicker Gollberg
Fast Harrison
Daisy (Belle) Kaletka
Nackers Kaufmann
Player Koons
Chomper Lawrence
Brin Paque
Ash Pezzi
Skater Reed
Glory Riffle
Benny (Greg) Selkowe-Engle
Hawthorne Stagman
Drake Stull
Maggie Templin
Whiskey Walton
Angel Ward
Fisher Wick
Signal Zukaitis
contact any member of the board
and are unsure how to do so,
please call the voicemail system at
414-299-9473 and leave a message or email through the website
at: www.gpawisconsin.org
Danette Aberle, MSN
Heather & Keith Brandenburg, MKE
Sheryl Clouse, LAX
Cindy Dombrowski, MSN
Angie Felsheim, LAX
John Henninger, MKE
Rich McVicar, MSN
Bob & Ellen Paulus, MKE

